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Pennsylvania Praia
'TheSisie.Socig# Ofrrai lsMarec .:

yesterday at, 2 o 0116 oldie,phatue Court Boom, w
this

The association was called tri'Order by ins'
:President.,VbitiahMOOpee,Cif Weep.ipo.4„..
AL P.lnto, ofWeatOinsiiter;,WsnlOsger.t;
int tankardd Mr: ThOs. Meehrmi of
the Sedtbtary'l,of the ,Society; *tr"s ,

Present. •, . , -
''• "l' ' ~- . • 0.., • ,

OnMotion thei'Otidiitg'Ot itiliifthehsat meeting was dispensed with, ' d'
'thts Elecmtary was directed by the Prc
dent -to proceed with en ling the roll 14';
names of members; N. largo .nunther
Of members represeitthig:diffenfailr Court.. ,
tiesin this State, and some from tidloinititk!
Stateswore present.. , ~

' •On motion Ale.V. Harris and B. M. gngtle
were elithien''Sasiatont'secretindeti,Ihe
Meeting to aid in. tithing ?a reeord .0,- Its
proceedings. The Tiessurerread-bisi re=.
port which was referreokto'im-'enditing
committee of three meMbere: •'-.The
tary next procetideti-..thd'ilielbllol gflel-report of S. W.: ,Noble (the. Cheinrian of
General Fruit Committee) to MePresid t-;
and members of the Associallon f,•' -' -

lb the ,Thtkitlent and Memberi,'efthe, jsr,iitiVolurneresoolosecit.Pennayineinta. ': - I 'ourAfter a lapse of several years, section
of country has been blessed with an abun-
dant crop of fruit of nearly all kinds, the'

rust year ; and I have endeavored bycirca- '
tars addressed to the Chairman of each

, .

county and other memhers who are inter-
ested m fruit growing, to' get information
and advice in regard to the different varie-
ties of fruit to plant, their cultivation and
care, modes of planting, trimming and
pruning, preservation from disease, de-
struction of injurious insects, Situation and
soil for orchards, the keeping andripening
of fruits, dte, and have received a number
of answers, but they have not been So gen-
erally responded to as 1 .,had' hoped from

which, and other information, I make the
following report:

No. 1. Armrs—Best 12 varieties, ripen-
ing as follows: 3, Summer-3,Fa11-6,Win-
ter—with description and outline drawings
of now sorts.

Sunnier—Red Astrachan Bough. Full
—Maiden Blush, Porter, 'White Debtor.
Winter—Fallawater, Smith's Cider, Bald-

win, Smoke House, Ridge Pippin, Long
Island Russctt.

In addition to the above, I would present
to thenotice of the Society, some varieties
which, having but a local reputation, and
not generally known, have not been re-
commended SR much as those above named
and desire their trial : Conells, Taney,
Knoub's Easly,,Jelreries, Summer liagloo,
Summerßambo, Carver, MeLellan,Prinee-
ly Irish Pippinand Jackson. Also, anew
largo early apple called the Starr, from
Woodbury, New Jersey, whichwas brought
to the notice of the Fruit Committee of the
Pennsylvania Horticultural Society and
reported favorably.

N0.2. Onounnns.—liow prepared, plan-
ted and cultivated, and best situation.

It is recommended to prepare the ground
with deep fallow in corn and potatoes, well
manurod the previous season; plow deep 1and plant 30 feet apart, cultivate well with
potatoes or other low growing crops, to keep
the soil open and mellow; afterwardskeep
in good condition by manuring frequently,
not allowing the ground to remain in grass
more than ono or two years at i% time; for
by lotting it remain in grass, the roots are
encouraged to come near the surface, and
then plowing deep and cutting them oft*,
the trees are much more injured than by
frequent shallow cultivation.

Best situation—A good loan soil well
drained, with protection from the cold
winds, by natural or artificial shelter. Some
recommend planting when the rains cause
frequent surlace deposits ; neither cultiva-
tion nor manuring are needed under these
circumstances.

N0.3. PEAR.S.—Best 12 varieties (Stand-
ards)'ripeningas follows: 3, Sommer-6,
Fall-3, Winter.

Sunietcr—Doyennedelto, Oshand's Sum-
mer, Tyson.

Pall—Bartlett, Siekel, Bell Lucretia,
Howell, Urbanist, Sheldon.

IVinter—Lawrence is theonly one gener-
ally recommended, but some notice the
Vicar of Wakefield and Winter Netis.

To those desiring a larger collection I
would recommend the Juliana. Brandy-
wine, Manningm Elizabeth, Boyer Bosmie
Bourrodaym, Bourre Bose, BudMin, J. Rut-
ter. _ .

No. 4. Pi:Luis—Best (3 varieties (Dwarfs.)
Mauning's Elizabeth, Bell Lucrative,

Buffalo, Duteliess (I'Angoulenie,
Vicarof Wakefield.

No. 5. STANDARD TREES.—II,,w planted,
with the preparation of the soil and after
culture.

Santo as for other Orchards except closer
planted, 20 to 25 feet apart.

No. 6. DIVA.ItF TllittES.—.lltne planted tool
cultivated, andare they profitable for gen-
eral culture.

Ground prepared by plowing and sub-
soiling. The pear should be budded near
the root of the quince so that the point of
union can be covered with earth, without
planting very deep, thus preventing the
borer from entering the quince. ILcep the
soil well cultivated.

In cities and sheltered situations, with
good clean culture, they have sometimes
boon profitable, but have not generally
proved successful.

No. 7. PEACIIEN.—Bemt 10 varieties, with
the preparation of Fitesoil, how planted and
pruned, and how to prevent the yellows
and curl of the loaf.

HAWS Early, Large Early York Susque-
hanna, SmockTroh Early, Old Itilixen
Free, Stump the World, Crawford Early,
Ward's Late Free, Crawford Late.

Dry, warm soil and well cultivated,
seems essential to success in peach grow-
ing. Plant from 15 to 20 feet apart, prune
with low heads; no prevention or cure for
the yellows, but to destroy all treesas soon
as they appear diseased, thus preventing it
from spreading to others, which it is
thought it does, by the polen of the blos-
som and by contact with the roots. Curl of
the leaf is thought to be produced by cold,
early in the spring, and that shelter pre-
vents it. It isalso stated that the yellows
will nutaoon aired the trees on light, dry,
sandy soil in any climate whore the mer-
cury does not MD below zero.

No. S. QUINCES.—Which are the best and
most profitable varieties, how cultivated
end how to prevent attacks of the borer.

Orange is recommended as the best ; the
Augurs is a later variety and the fruit keeps
better than the Orange,and sometimes suc-
ceeds well.

Prevent the borers by wrapping tarred
felt, such as is used for roofs of buildings
round the tree 8 inches above the ground
and 2 beneath, in thespring, remove in the
fall to harden the wood.

No. 9. PLUMS, APRICOTS ANI, NECTAR-
INES.—Whicharo the best varieties, how
cultivated and how to prevent the black
knot and theattacks of the curculio.

/Yam—Yellow Gage, Jefferson and Rich-
land.

Apricots—Moorpark, Breda and. Peach.
Nectarines—Not much cultivated on ac-

count of the trees being generally destroyed
by thecurculio.

The Yellow Gage in the list above is a
distinct fruit from the old variety of that
name; it is cultivated in Lancaster county,
and described as the earliest and most de-
sirable ofall their plums.

Black Knots—Begin in time and cult them
off and burn them, and they can be sub-
dued. No known preventive from the Our-
Quito except jarring, shaking down on
sheets or cloths and destroying them and
being careful to prevent them from propa-
gating from the fallen fruit which has been
stung.

No. M. CIIERMES.—WhieII are the best
varieties for table use and 3 for cooking,

and how to prevent the splittingof thebark
and black knots and the attacks of 'birds
and insects.

Best Six—Black Tartarian,. Gov. Wood,
Yellow Spanish, Purple (Ilium, Bleeding
Heart, May .Duke.

Three for ()Joking—Early Richmond,
English Morella, Late Kentish.

For cracking of the bark it is rocom-
'mended, as a preventative, to slit it ill the
sixth month, but thekilling of thebark on
the southwest side is generally\ caused by
the sunshiningon thebark in Winter when
the tree is frozen and suddenly thawing it,
which can be prevented by heading low or
otherwise protecting it.

To prevent the attack of birds provide
plenty of fruit for the birds and you.qolves,
'and. it. is proposed to plant Mulberries of
early varieties ofMazzards for thispurpose.

No. 11. ..N.yrtvE tin:kris...l.—Best varieties
for Gable use, best varieties for wine, with
description of new sorts, including the
wood, foliage and fruit.

Best Variety for Mble USG—Hartford
Prolific, Concord, Clinton, Martha.

For Wine—Clinton, Ives.
No description of newer varieties have

been received, but some of Rodgers' Seed-
ling aro reported favorably of in some sec-
tions, No. 5, 10, 82 and 42.

No. 12. Som.—How prepared, vines
plantedand pruned, withafter culture, best
form of trellis and host mode of keeping
grapes.

A good dry alluvial soil is considered
best. Clay soils do not do as well as those
ofa looser nature prepared by plowing and
subsoiling. Give plenty of room on the
trellis, cut out the old and weak wood and
let thestrong canes run and bear. A self-
sustaining, self-bracing trellis is saidto an-
swer a good purpose,: formed of chestnut

:poles 11 feet long, planted8 feet apart, two
rows leaning towards each other andfitting
together at the top like rafters to a build-

/-ing, and nailed to a strong board, the end
posts braced to the next one, then wires
stretched from end to end like the lath'on a
house. This trellis cannot fall down or blowover, the vines run up its inclined sides andfall over the other aide at the top whichhas
a tendency to check their growth.

No advice in regard to the keeping of
Grapes, except that they must be wellFrown before you undertake to pi them
by for keeping.

No. 14. .IfonmoN GuArEs.—Best 6 varl-
oties, ripening, early, medium and late,
with the preparation of borders; pruning
and keeping the fruit..

Black Hamburg, Bowood Muscat and
Black Ilarbarose, aro recommended. Bor-
ders completely undordrawn and com-
posed of 1-3 Hand and 2-3 snrfaco soil and
sods. Cut out old stunted wood, andfruitthe strong canes.

No. 15. VINEIUES.-110W manyare there
in your county, and how are they con-
structed.

15 Vineries are reported from Chester
county, generally on the lean-to plan, 14 to
17 feet wide.

No. 16. STILAWBERTUES.—Best 6 Tariff-
tics how planted and cultivated, with de-
. cdption of new sorts :

Wilson'o' Albany, Agriculturist, Tri-
oraph de Gaud, Green Prolific, Ida, Phila-
delphia For -field cultivation, plant in
rows from 2' to S foot apart, and 12 to 16

/rkT
11141tWArManlricrItigiiifn_Downing,are notl Aspronainausauwwie.-
.thernewire-r- '
1,,Wiz tor
add 8 ibo variedely ~rp°f
'.ho!rialllTll4'l4tooted: •

ThreeHardy,—rilbtdelpid‘Clialluoia-
Partia/ly

Horndy:i iTheilienrldtillndahasuid
:teal as Hardy
Mainuinth 0/ 10i2rdriri#u.,11:1:-Trench the ground,. ',mix-
ing a portion .of ',manure soil.
Vent in 'rolls'4,l,lo'.ote.W,lpiart,loade.to 4
-Pair 111 tho
stable manure, asLIOP'by bending down erisraking,witstnrhich _or litter those thati are' not ..baninr
Abould with thorkii,lf , . 'l, r,

mulch'isithe ,ounnnerti': tr,
youngshoots,/ ando11114 18:40 14110:
as soonas done ,burring, asuLpinehi. book
the long canes. Hird) ,variiitipe turspial',the

*me, ox.cept,t4ele'oo44.ll6lll,l I
No. 18. Mok nl.l-..fallrnay.ol4 •

with preparation •Of V3Oisoll
two . .1 .... .... I ~.,f

-. Kittatiny, latO:pesifidWiltioM
They hshougtio..tliaCk'ircrafcf-7rto make them Urea&Oat,audit ills

;m
ismulched they produce well; ociinelin en
;*ith a heavycoat ofcoalashes 'all overthe
ground whickau*nr treedpules`'

No. 19. ..cr,usorst, -pcotkictitams,
OnAunannizs.—Best .varieties," Ond -hOw

Currante.—Red Duteh, cherry, White
Grape.Gooseberriett.—FloughtoP,Pluster,Do wn-
ing's Seedling.CranberrieB.—None. ,•

No. W. lIIPENINO ef,
mode orstoring, keeping and ripening AP7
pies and Pears:

storing inbarrels in a cold dry place is
recommended for Apples, they should he
carefully picked and sorted and putin the
barrels on a clear day andremovodto such
a place. Ifwarail for use early they can be
placed in a warmer temperature to ripen
and develop their flavor.

Pears require carefulwatching'; ifin too
drya place they wilt; if too damp they rot.
They may bo placed ina tight boa or chest
in a cold upper room, raising the lidallght-
ly to admit air enough to dry the moisture
which arises from thepears, but,not to wilt
them; andremoval. ..a warmer room when
likely tolreoze and generally ripen upbetter
by being covered with a blanket orcloth.

No. 21. Ixstors.—lnsects injurious to
vegetation, With modes of prevention or
destruction :

No general mode recommended for de-
stroying insects, but no doubt every suc-
cessful fruit grower must endeavor by all
means within his power to destroy the
codling, tooth, curcullo, caterpillar, grape
thrip, and other posts whenever their
effects aro soon, at all times, places and op-
portunities.

No. 22. Sots.—What isitsgenoral charac-
ter and what manures are considered the
most beneficial:

Stable manure is generally considered
hest for all kinds of soil, while some on
good clay loam or limestone land recom-
mend wood ashes, groundbones and super-
phosphate of lime as the best manures for
fruitsand fruit trees.
INQUIRY ABOUT TILE PIWIT CROP OP 1869.

The fruit crop of the past year was the
most abundant that we have had for a num-
ber of years, though some varieties ofpear,
particularly the Bartlett did not bear as
well as it usually does, as it generally
bloomed profusely. It is a subjeCt ofinquiry
whether under such circumstances the vi-
tality of the tree is so-drawn upon and the
roots owing to the coldness of the ground
not properly performing their functions
that the blossoms do not set their fruit; the
same thing occurs frequently with the
Duchess d'Angoulemepear which blossoms
often profusely on thenew wood, toremedy
which the blossom buds will have to be
taken oil, or the tree pruned, so as to lessen
thenumber of buds to expand.

The extreme beat of the latter part of the
summer caused the fruit to ripen up before
its proper season, consequently it did not
keep well.

As the value of a general report will de-
pend very much on the materials from
which it is made, which aro the reports
front the various counties and from indi-
viduals, while Icordially thank those mem-
bers who have furnished.reportal doubt the
propriety of making up and recording lists
of fruits for cultivation, extending to ern-

! brace the whole of this 'section of the State,
without more information on this subjec
than has been given.

And I wouldrecommend to fruit grow-
ers, to test new fruits as they are brought
to their notice, in order to get thebest of the
different kinds; butnot to recommend any
variety until they have given it a fair trial.

Respectfully submitted,
SAMUEL W. NOBLE.

Chairman of General Fruit Committee.
Jenkentown, 1 Mo., 18th, 1870.

After the transaction of Some business of
minor importance, an interesting discus-
sion arose respecting the matter contained
in the above reportthe topics being taken
up and debated seriatim. In the course of
the debate the Primate, Townsend and
Early Harvest varieties of the Apple were
highly recommended by different members
Mr cultivation. Mr. C. Miller stated the
Early Harvest had not done well In Lan-
caster county, that the None Such was a
better variety.. After much debate as to
the propriety of endorsing the suggestions
and conclusions embodied in the above
general report of the Committee, it was fi-
lially adopted. With regard to Summer
Pears, the Ott variety was highlyspoken of,
and theRutter was recommended as a Fall
variety.

On motion, in order to terminate a dis-
cussion that else mightprove interminable,
a Committee of Five were appointed by the
I 'hair to report business for the Meeting.—
Mr. A. Hoopes sugticsted that a committee
lie appointed to make a list ofall thefruiton
exhibition, to be handed to the Secretary
for embodiment In the annual Report of
the Society. On motion a committee was
appointed consisting oflivemembers—with
A. Hoopes (clutirnum). A. committee was,
also, appointed to examine all fruits sent
to the Association for a name; S. W. Noble
was appointed chairman of the committee.

The business session of the afternoon
meeting having been disposed of the sub-
jectof dwarf pear trees was debated. Some
of the members thought that the cultivation
of dwarf pear trees, as dwarf trees, was a
failure --as in a short time they get large
roots and become standard pears. Mr.
Parry suggested that onaccount of the little
room they occupied it was very desirable to
have them in some localities. Mr. Sather-
wait, of Delaware county, stated that onhis
place trees planted for dwarfs soon became
as largo as those which were planted as
standards. Other members stated, on the
contrary, that by attention and proper
pruning the dwarf trees could be kept
dwarfed.

The report of the committee appointed to
prepare a programme of the topics to be
considered by the association, having been
presented to thePresident by itsChairman,
further general discussion was dispensed
with. Thu report, on motion, wasaccepted
and taken up item by item for discussion.

The first item was read by the President
--it was as follows:

" The cause of the failure of the Grape in
Eastern Pennsylvania?"

A long debate ensued, in which It was
conclusively shown that in some localities
in Eastern Pennsylvania theGrape did sue-
coed; and was grown with profit, nut that
such localities were peculiarly situated, and
were generally located on the sides of the
eastern slopes of the Alleghenies inshelter-
ed positions with a sandy or porous soil.
The following resolution, presented by Mr.
Mitchell, was finally adopted by a vote of
12 yeas to8 nays, as expressive of the opin-
ion of the association :

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
meeting that the failure of this native grape
in Eastern Pennsylvania is due to atmos-
pheric influences producing mildew and
other diseases.

On motion Mr. Wm. L. Peiper and Mr.
Allen Guthrie, both of Lancaster, were
elected members of the Association.

The second item for consideratten was :
Question—The best known mode of eradi-
cating the cureulio

Dr. Suesserot suggested that the only
feasible method of destroying curculio was
to kill it before it emerged from the larva
state; J. Stauffer agreed with Dr. S. Mr.
Josiah I loupes stated that a very successful
way to destroy these troublesome insects
was to jar the trees; fruit growers in south-
ern Illinois employed this ruethodcwith
success. Mr.Satherwait, of Delaware coun-
ty, thought that jarring the trees would.
not prove an entire remedy. • Rethongkt
that by protecting .andlnereashigthe num-
ber of birds—they would destroy these in-
sect pests. Mr:S. knew thatthoy (the cur-
culio) were diminishing'in numbers in .his
section—probably they would have their
day and ultimately disappear. A member
stated that he had by jarring the fruit trees
and catching the insects • m sheets, been
successful, Inn measure, freeing trees
of them, and thereby growing fruit.

Pending the discussion—the meeting ad-
journed until 7 o'clock, P. M.

Lrrah,g ,YeAsion.—Society metat7 o'clock
P. M.

President Hoopes read his annual. address,
which was of an able, instructive and en-
tertaining character, and treated of topics
of great interest, not only to fruit-growers,
but also to those not engaged irt.,thu.culti-
vation of fruit.

At the conclusion of theaddress a spirit-
ed discussion was had withreference to the
best methods of eradicating mildew (or
fungus) from fruit trees. The chairman,
Mr. Hoopes, said that mildew on the Bose
could be removed by applying manure
water and tobacco in a llqualstate. Several
of the members spoke highly ,of the effi-
cacy of soft soap us a wash for removing
mildew ; the use of liquid manureand air
slackened lime was, also, recommended—-
the lime to be used when the dew is on the
loaves.

The item which is thebest known mode
of preventing black knots on cherry and
plum trees t" was next debated.

Mr. Meehan recommended the persistent
cutting out of the black'knot on fruitlrees,
in its early stage, and, from experiments,
believed that it can be totally eradicated.—
Mr. Harrison regarded fungus' as an
indication but not as the cause of the
disease ofblack knot. A member suggested
that in some experiments made with weak
carbolic acid he had been successful in
removing the blast knot.

The 4th question—" The best method ofaening winterfruit t" was next (llamas-,

H. M. Engle, of Marietta, stated that by
keeping apples in the coolest possible place
(without permitting them to freeze)t and,
haying them simply packed In barrels he
had succeeded iu keeping and ripening
fruit well. Mr. E. favored early picking.Mr. fitauffer, of Ohambershurg, exhibit-

ed tineCtitaly".t,..... which- he said he,
ke .tby tiMpV ;. boxes, withPaPer,..

".. 9404.444gggifiP9xe
afrif ' obresanissomdbits"Id* Vtid 011,1111*stilgokse,that

".. epteddel'iclAfridt.; twist
ripming; itfangsmo cool too long i
loses its power#oE ripening. .Mr. M. else,
stattilottiflaintniadrysan4„ ,
in Wank wini-Aadn-Aram Arbor°,they

inindoindtbesssa/*Mateastuidenchsnae ,orectook4tritd,,irk.YP*ml.re'L:
""Tlfrfifii AtietitgoK-„7o,Vntlft„. orapploi.,:...atieb.i‘opphee;aw;.,cpMosthealthyegprowth, andpermanest.l7;vageorel,omstitatioriVevertafiett:Menikletwi,!~-=oo4oowirtt4pfmir tt0.r.004. 1:11 VO:wile = seedlingtOmiprerkenoo. 4.lte,
4oreigg:VarietlestWaYlverteheatadliPte
'fb,jtttn,..6l=4l.44l:6l j7ilittl*loF4*'r '4'
Were lifOlY,Vokoil

With regara to apples the All. ommeri

rat g the dismission-9r.Lusa guesnon_,
the Society adjournedto 'fiieet fiCfroWook.
this (Thursda_y) morning. ‘.•.‘“•••!

" '47ittrirloW, .Merritiid,litr#o3t.aiWMllStian-
llora of NAttibikttnn:jlN.A're4}l..thalfi l low-,,
lug paper at the opening of the 4diti,him,
rnurruret NITS RiarzavacOamayataTantO 2

Duciroxs:•,,,! •
Natural laws are.- constant and unvarled

In their opecatiacts..l4;tor knowledge of
these lawsi derivett,from accurate Obser-i
Nations of causes and effects. Wend) id
the systematized explanation. of tfiter,,ob-
nervations. The science iff`lirrit;frair
triXela'therefore the explanation, or Con-'
berntmted evidence of effects produced by
marillitilations on the brunettes and other
portions of plants deriVell`froth the aecu.
truilaMti knowledge of centuries of obser-
vation:and experience ; and when we con-
Siderthe lengthened period during:which
pruning has been performed—the general
intelligence of the operators, and the count-
less repetitions of similarprocesses ending
insimilar results, it is reasonable to sup-
pose that a sufficient number offacts have ,
been observed to establish a very perfect
science. •
Ido not proposeentering into an extend-

ed review of modes of pruning; neither
do I intend to discuss, what is of far more
importance, the principles that science has
established for our guidance inPerforming
the operation, but will at once ,proceed to
state that. so far as the production of fruit
is concerned on trees that form fruit buds
onshort spur branches, such as the apple,
pear, plumb and cherry, I am convinced
of the evil of shortening in, as it is techni-
cally termed, the young growth or points
of shoots, at any season, either summer or
winter.

When we wish to form a thickly branch-
ed, bushy plant, such as we desire in a.
hedge, the and 13...mm1i-shedby frequent-
ly pruning or cutting back thegrowing
shoots as they project beyond the' ideal
limit, thus encouraging lateral twigs, or
aide branches, slender, but numerous, as
the object of a close hedge requires; but
when thedovelopmentof umerous lengthy
shoots is the aim, as in willows ,for.haaket
making and similar manufacturing pur-
poses, pruning is perfumed during winter
only, and. the' more decidedor!Severe the
operation, the' stronger and better the re-
sulting growths..

Similar treatment to the above, will pro-
duce similar results when applied to fruit
trees.

I will take the pear as an example; and
certainly no variety of fruit tree has been
so tortured under the, sanction of both
science and ignorance this has been ;
when the tree is submitted to a regular
course of winter pruning, together with a
regular pinching of young growths during
summer, a thttket of slender growths is
produced, and, if it is followed up with
skillful persistence, may produce thatgreat
desideratum—a beantiel pyramidal shaped
tree,

On theother hand; when summer prun-
ing in its every shape is abjured, and
thorough or severe winter cutting the sys-
tematic rule, a profusion of u pright growths,
of more or less luxuriance, aro yearly pro-
duced, and yearly removed, just as prac-
tised in the culture of willows, excepting
that thepear growths are useless, and the
willows are valuable.

All who aro familiar with pear culture
will recognize these widely differentmodes
of treatment, and the distinct forms so
produced ; also that they both agree in one
important particular, that is, they produce
-hilt very.littlefruit.

Having 'practised both of these systems
to my entire satisfaction, it occurred to me
some twelve years ago, to let the trees
alone. I had pruned, pinched and disbud-
ded, until my trees were acknowledged to
be as finely formed as any in the country,
and they certainly were as perfectly out-
lined as the most beautiful Norway firs--
Ifelt the risk of abandoning an orthodox
custom, audof being classed among negli-
gent cultivators, but myeyes were opened.
Isaw that these orthodox managed trees
were naked of fruit, and resolved, that
however much it might shorten-in my
reputation, I would not for the future
shorten-in my fruit trees.

To illustrate more particularly the plan
now pursued, I may state that in the spring
of 18e3, I planted a collection of sixty va-
rieties of pears. These were set in dupli-
cate, one-half being on quince roots, the
other on pear stocks. These have received
the same general treatment throughout.—
When planted they were pruned down very

closely, many of them cut so as toresemble
a smooth walking cane, from two to three
feet in length. In the Fail of that year, they
were cut back, in order to establish a prop-
or spread of branches, but with the excep-
tion of taking a few eions from some of the
varieties, the branches have not been shor-
tened since; some few tall branches lucre
been removed entirely wherethey have be-
come crowded, and a youngshout encour-
aged at the point of cutting, which ensures
the healthyhealing over of the cut, and is
essential in the mode of management, to
take the place of future removals.
Duringthese,end and third years growth

young shouts of these, yourand rive feet in
length were nut uncommon, and itrequired
some firmness to repress the inclination to
prune, but the-non-primingresolution had
not been Lightly formed and was, not to be
lightly abandoned; and overt the longest of
these shoots became thickly studded with
fruiting spurs, and in due time furnished
with blossoms, and subsequently with
fruit.

To show the 'Society what I mean by a
thickly studded system of fruit buds, and
the rapidity with which they form when
allowed to grow as nature designs, I have
a tow branches of various ages, which I
submit for inspection.

After the essay was read an animated
discussion took place on the subject of
Pruning.

Mr. H. M. Engle, of Marietta, remarked
that it seems to be the opinion that dwarf
pears form roots and will soon grow into
standards. Mr. Mitchel agreed in this.

Mr. Harrison, ofPhiladelphia, said cour-
age was wanted. Trees were often crowd-
ed ; planted too thickly. The trees in such
cases must he thinned; the knife must be
used unsparingly. Mostof pear trees were
planted toothickly—they should be planted
from 18 to 20 feet apart. Let I of the trees
be sacrificed in order that the others may
flourish. ,

Mr. Thus. Meehan said he agreed that
pear trees were generally planted too thick-
ly together; but nevertheless they should
not be too widely planks]. The trees need
protection; it was well to plant trees of
smaller growth betw'ee'n them, Pruning
also invariably hurtsa tree. Theresult will
be noticed in 20 or 22 years ; the tree is
weakened. The man who prunes closely
his treeon a street, for instance, will not
have so flourishing a tree as his neighbor
who lots nature have her sway. The ten-
dency' of pruning is to weaken the vitality
of trees; it renders them liable to disease.
Many of the diseases pear trees now labor
under is caused by too much printing; we
should ,propagate_also from healthy trees.

Mr. Engle confirmed. Mr. Meehan's
theory that too niucli printing was not to bo
recommended.

Mrfiller said that he pruned but little
but that he had dwarf pear trees 21 years
old that bear well. Mr. IL cultivated his
ground well.

Mr. Harrison, ofPhiladelphia, said that
in his experience the only blight : he had
among his trees was caused by- inning too
closely. A. groat deal ofblightiettaused by
too much pruning.

Mr. Meehan said that weakened vitality
did not always cause disease—but by prop-
agating from trees of weak vitality a bad
stock WaSobtained. Pruning theroots had
the same effect. Mr. M. thought that dwarf
trees 20 years old could be transplanted
without much danger.

Dc.Suesseroth offered the following res.
oldtidn relating the illegal,pruning:

Resolved, That we, the members of the
Penn'a Fruit Growers' Association, do
hereby agree:it° use our , best endeavors to
secure the passage of an net by our State
Legislature, now In session fin the better
protection of shrubbery, fruit and shade
trees; whereby the frequent acts of van-
dalism perpetrated by the employees of
Telegraph Companies,,and others, shall be
constituted a misdemeanor and provision
made for their merited punishment.

Dr. S. said [het in his section of the State
telegraph employees hada habit ofhacking
and cutting trees along their line of wires.
Prof. Haigcs favored the passage of the
resolution—he noticed that in theSouthern
part of his (York) county manytrees were
killed in this way.

Mr.,Reed, also, spoke iu favor of the
resolution; he noticed in some instances
whole sides of trees were cut off to allow
the passage of the wire. Mr. Bomberger,
Harrisburg, favored the resolution, and
ippendocl it by.substituting the) word ', So-
ctety " for 4

On motion it wits resolved that the next
annual meeting of the Society be held at
Chtunbershurg.Franklin comity.

The Society then went into an election
for the enstung, year, which resulted asfol-
lows :

President—Josiah Hoopes, West Ches-
ter; Vice PreSidents—S. Noble, Jenkins-
town, D. W. Gross, Harrisburg; Dr. Sues-
serott, Chambersburg; Recording Secre-
tary—Alexander Harris, Lancaster; Cor-
responding Secretany-L-Thcimita :Meehan,
Germantown ;Treasurer—Robt. Otto, West
Chester.

The following item was next discussed :
" What varieties • of peaches are most

healthy, and havethe most vigorous growth
and best. permanent Constitution?'

Mr. Hervey, , suggested -that those varie-
ties having the most deeply sedated leaves i
were the bpet.'

Mr. Parry, of N. .7., said In his State the
Mountain Rose wits an, excellent variety;
that is iiiir*Veichlust Wining before the
contmunity.

Mr:Kerioot remarked that in Harrisburg
the Susquehanna variety did . excellently.
Dir. Bomberger, ofHarrisburg, stated that'

On motion a Committee, consisting of
Messrs. Noble, Merceron and Harvey, was
appointed to select and make up a box of
the rarer and newer verities of fruits; on
exhibition, to forward to Charles Downing,
of Newburg, N. Y. The President, Mr.
Hoopes, remarked that this wasbut due to
Mr. Downing in reward for the .eminent
services he had rendered fruit growersby
naming rare new fruits; besides Mr._
Downing had requested that all fruit grow-
ers' societies should forward rare, new
fruits to him in order that he might exam-
ine them and if necessary name them.

The President stated he had the pleasure
of introducing Mr. Thomas Meehanof
Germantown, the Secretary of the Society
to those present.

Mr. Meehan stated thathe had not pre-
pared any written address, but would make
some extemporaneous remarks on " Fruit
Cultivation in general." The speaker re-
marked that great improvement could bo
made in fruit cultivation. That the people
of Lancaster county, although well advanc-
ed in fruit growing and distinguished for
the quantity and quality of fruit grown by
them, could still find much room for im-
provement. Mr. Meehan spoke ofthenature
eta fruit treeand thedifferentfunctions of its
parts—its loaves and roots. With regard
to the roots of a tree they shouldbe keptas
near thesurface as possiblewithout actually
being in the light—the leaves of a tree must
have light, but such was not the case with
theroots. Water is prejudicial to theroots
ofa tree ; soalso isa hot soil; for a hotsoil
produces evaporation and deprives the
roots of the water essential to their growth
and life. Coolness and moisture is very
essential to grow fruit trees well; it is
therefore a question whether 'a system of
mulching is not better for fruit trees ; and
that it should be practiced instead of that
system of cultivation which leavesthe roots
of trees exposed to the ainfavorable influ-
ence of heat, Re.

With regard to the influence of soil and
climate we find that in our woods that the
wild grapeclambers over the trees and
bears luxuriantly. Thevine also is, in the
woods, subjected to those conditions most
favorable to promote its growth, and in
Cultivating the grape we shouldstudy Na-
ture and imitate her.

In answer to the query "what influence
thestock has on the graft?"

Mr. Meehan said It had no more influ-
ence than the vitality of the stock might
have—but the stock made no difference in
the quality of the fruit of the graft. Mr.
Meehan was satisfied that the stock could
not change tho character of thefruit on the
graft. Mr. Meehan remarked that the fibres
of trees die annually and that a fibre that
lives over a year becomes a root.

Mr. Purple, of Columbia, believed that
Mr. Meehan was correct in his theory; but
that he (Mr. P.) thought the fibres of ever-
green trees often lived over a year, and did
not die until 3 or 4 years elapsed.

Mr. Meehan remarked that although the
bulb of a plant be planted in soil that
freezes soon after the root was planted,
nevertheless the root would thaw the ad-
jacentsoil and grow—the roots would thaw
their way through the frozen earth. How-
ever cold it may be, thetrunkand branches
ofa treeare not frozen, the Internal heat of
the tree prevents that; ifthe cells contain-
ing the sap ofa tree were to freeze, the tree
would burst and death must ensue.

Mr. Satterthwait, of Montgomery county,
remarked that surely the small twigs or
branches of a tree freeze. Many plants
such as the cabbage may be frozen, but
they will afterwards thaw out and live.

Mr. Meehan said that in all large trees
often a large portion of them were dead,
but the dead portion being filled with
moisture, itfreezes and bursts the tree—-
that is thedead portion of the tree. Acab-
bage is weakened by freezing; its vitality
is permanently affected.

Mr. Purple maintained that winterwheat
freezes but afterwards grows. A cherry
tree, which has a tight bark, freezes and
bursts the bark, and then grows more rap-
: -

idly. Mr. I'. thought thatfrostwas essen-
tial to the growth of trees.

Mr. Satterthwait insisted that thefreezing
and thawing of some plant-s, and of the
branches and twigs of trees would not kill
them.

Mr. J. Stauffer of this city instanced
a plant that possessed latent heat; he
thought that the freezing of trees did not
necessarily kill them.

Mr. Wm. Saunders, of Washington, D.
C., said he was of theopinion that wood did
contain latent heat, else why did It make
heat when burned?

Mr. J. Stauffer explained the chemical
process by which the action of fire pro-
duced heat.

Mr. Saunders remarked that recent in-
vestigations show that if animals (cold
blooded ones) are frozen solid they will die
—the old theory that such animals could be
frozen and.live having been exploded.

A member remarked that trees in his
opinion iffrozen solid must die—else why
do the tops of trees die in hard winters. It
depends very much on the vitality of the
tree or plant whether it dies or not. Prof.
Heiges, of York county, remarked that ico
will impart heat to a l.w " artificial" tem-
perature of 219 degrees below zero; and
will raise it at leAst 180 degrees. Heat is
radiated from the roots of trees as is shown
by the microscope; and icicles attached to
the limbs of trees, even when the atmos-
phere is below the freezing point, become
melted and fall offindicating that there is
heat at the surface of thebark of the limb.

On motion a vote of thanks was extended
by the Society to Mr. lierstine, of Phila-
delphia, for his efforts in cultivating and
originating the new varieties of raspberries
which he had on exhibition. The raspber-
ries in question were highly spoken of
by several of the fruit growers present as
uniting the splendid qualities of theAllen
raspberry with the hardier qualities of tho
Philadelphia raspberry.

The item "Growing Native Fruits under
glass" was next taken up. Mr. Saunders,
ofWashington, D. C., said he had met with
great success in growing grapes under
glass ; the glass protecting the vines from
mildew. The sides of the shed being open-
ed—the roof being of glass. It is a green-
house without sides: Mr. faulter , of
Lancaster, thought it must prove an ex-
cellent method of growing grapes, Mr.
Saunders said he lad great success in
growing grapes under glass, and had prac-
ticed growing them in this way with the
best results.

Mr. Harrison. of Germantown, thought
that grapes grown in this way had an in-
ferior flavor.

Mr. Saunders asserted that, if properly
ventilated and cultivated, g,rapes, nectarines
and peaches, grown under glass, 'would
have a fine flavor—muchedepended on the
management.

COLOMBIA AND PORT DEPOSIT RAIL-
ROAD. COMPANY.—The following officers
were elected on Monday, Jan. 10th,

President—J. Edgar Thomson.
Directors—josiahDacon, J.D. Cameron,

Philip Gossler, Matte Hoopes, Wm. J.
Howard, C. S. Kauffman, H. J. Lonahaert,
Wistar 3lorris, Joseph B. Myers, Thomas
A. Scott, Edmund Smith, JacobTomo,

$ 7.P.,1177 94
CONTRA.

Losses and expenses yowl(' In 1868 S 71,200 12
Losses adjusted, not due 11,7111
Balance of Capital and Assets, Feb,

I, 181.1).

• S 752,(177 94
A. S. GREEN, President.

GEOROI: YOUNG, Jr., Secretary-.
M. DI. KTIIICKLEA Treasurer.DiaEurolts ?

R. T. Ryon, William Patton,
John Fendrich, M. AL Strickler,
H. G. Willett, Geo. Young, Jr.,
Snm'l F. Eberlein, Nicholas McDonald,
Amos S. Green, John IL Bachman,
Rirum Wilson, Robert Crane.

For Insurance and other particularsapply to
n2-tfiLAw HERR di RIFE,
Real Estate, Collection and InsuranceAgents,

No. 8 North Duke street. Lancaster, Pa.

MISCELLANEO U.S.

"0 A WEEK FOR AGENTS

Mato;or female, local or traveling. Steady em
ploymont the year round. No capital required
Mammoth circular free.

B. F. YOUNG L CO.,uw Broadway, N. 1"EZEMIII

DAYM OF APPEAL FOR 1570
TO THE TAXABLE INHABITANTS 01

LANCASTER COUNTY.
Pursuant to the Provisions of the laws of this

Commonwealth, the undersigned C01111111.41011-
ers of Lancaster county hereby give notice to
the Taxable Inhabitants within the respective
City Boroughand Townships of the said coun-
ty, that the Days of Appeal from the Assess-
ment of 1.870will he held at the Commissioners'
Unice, In the City of Lancaster, uu the days fol-
lowing, to wit

For the townshipsof
Adamstown Borough,
Dartlireckhoek,

Tuesday, Feb. 8, 1570Clernarvon,
Cocalico
Cocalico West.
Coleraln,
Columbia,
Conestoga,
Coney,
Cloy.
DonegalEast,
Donegal West,Drumore,
Ephrata,
Earl.
Earl East,
Earl \Vest,
Elizabeth,
Elizabethtown IlJr.
Eden.
Fulton
Flemptield East,Hemptield West,Lampeter East,
Lampeter West
Lancaster,Leacock,
Leacock Upper,
Little Britain,
Marti°,
Manor,
Mount Joy
Mount Joy Borough.
Marietta Borough,
3fanhelm "

Paradise,
Penn,
Pequen. .

Providence,
Rap ho,
Salisbury,
Badsbury.
Strasburg,
Strasburg Borough,
Warwick,
Washington thorough
Lunt:eater City . Thursday, Feb, 2t

And at the same time and niece, theAppeals
from the Military Bolls and Dog Tax Will be
held. C. 11. NISSLY

.1111 l N u.,
JAt 1 ell K BEAle 1. ,

Commissioners.

IW,lluesday,
Thusday, Feb. 10.

Tu.day. Feb. 15.

Weane.lay, fell. 14

Thunolay.:Feb.'l7

Friday, Feb. 18

Tuesday, Fel). 22.

Feb. YS

Jr2-3Ldlaw&Stw

011 ASAL E AND KEN
ITALLIABLE(Try PROPERTY AT OFT.
V BRANS' COURT SALE.—On SATURDAY,

FEBRUARY 12th,hilt nt Shober's Engle Hotel,will be sold the following described real estate,
part of the estates ofEmanuel Shober, dee'd.:

Alot or parcel of groundfronting 41 feet
Inches on the west side of North queen street,
Kt% feet deep, with a Double One-story Frame
DWELLINU HOUSE and other hominy,
menta, In good condition, adjoining 0. M. Pen-
nock's property on north and west, with right
to take water from Pennock's well.. .

Three contiguousarcels of ground, catch
fronting 15 feet 8% inches on West Lemon
street, by 84 Set 1% Inches in depth, with right
to waterfront Pennock's well, each with a Two-
story Brick DWELLINO HOUSE and other
improvements thereon, 15 feet sy§ Inch. be 30
feet, In good condition 4 feet 1,11.1111011alley at
rear of lots. Adjoining Penuork's property on
the east. An excellent opportunity for persons
of malerate means to. secure a condonable
house iu u pleasant part of the town.

A lot in rear of Shirk's Confectionery,front-
lug tifeet, 2 ,4 Incheson the alley runningMin
West Orange street to Market street, be-
tween North queen and Prince, by 151 feet
deep, witha DWELLING-1101:SE and a sub-
stantial two-story brick buildingthereon, slate
roofed, now used .us a ten-pin alley, tmbinet-
maker shop, <Lc. Adjoins• the Black Horse
Hotel property on the south. Access from
North queen street, by a 4 foot alley.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock P. 31„ when
terms will be made known by

CATHARINE: SHOBEIt,
JOHN A. tild.ol4l.llt,

Administrator..
Laneader, Pu., Jau. 19, 19191. toai-ltw

LAND AGENCY IN NELSON COUNTY,
sums

The Nelson county Farming, Grape, Mechan-
ical and Mercantile (Incorporated) Company
have openedan office on their farrn, 7 miles
northeast. of Nelson Court House, where the
President or Clerks of the Company may be
found at all times. They solicit correspondence
with personsdesirous topurchase or rent lands
in Nelson or adjacent counties. Address the
President ut Nelson Court House, and corres-
pondents will be promptly attended to, he is a
practical man, with large experience, is a law-
yer of 10 years practice, still practicing, andwage. land Ureter before the: war. He is welt

a3uainted with.alt the lands In Nelsonand
adjoining country, and will investigate the
tit eto all lands we may sell. Nelson county
will compare favorably. for original fertility of
soil with any county in Virginia, is perhaps
the most rollingofany county eastof the Blue
Ridge,. The valleys andOat lands not surpass-
ed by any Inthe Statefor farming and plant-
ing purposes, and the south, southwest and
southeastern slopes other mountainsand hills,
Itis thought, la unsurpassed inany part of the
worldfor the quantityand excellency of the
forest Grape.

And theabundance ofpure spring water that
abounds In every section of thecounty togeth-
er withthe Immense waterpower that Iscapa-
ble of (Mich:warty -am:mit, of machinery that
may be desired for the MOlit, extensive manu-
fea companies, andlaat thoughnot least,
we have perhaps the most salubrious climate
In the world. Wehave at least 100,000 acres of
land in lots and tracts from one acre to Loxacres, ranging from $ZtoMO_ per acre. We have
Ohd.tractor 10,000'acres 'of Mountain land for
sale.'

Periaons desiring to purchase, are respect-
fully solicited to open correspondence with us.

ALEX. FITZPATRICK,
President.

REFERENCED
Judges Wm. RObertsOt;:•Wateon Rives,

ghetry, Shacklefeford Fultz, the Faculty of the
.UniveralW of Virginia, thebar of Nelson coun-
ty, and Albemarle.ALEX. FITZPATRICK,

President.
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,_The ' debate of this Itern was Operaieby '

Mfr. Harvey, ofChester,oounty, he said
some saythat' the seed bf strawberriea are
influenced by the pollen when Said straw-
berries are plantedaide byside,....BighaPs
when an orchard of early and latf,a.P,Ples
are planted near, together the pollen of the
apple blossoms affect each other. Lam per-
suaded that different varieties ofpotatoes
planted near together affect each other ; in
spite of what botanists say I know.tbis t9'
be the fact.

Mr. Purple, of Columbia, hadnoted . that
vines affectedeach other; the pollen of the
squash will affect the pumpkin ; the same'
is the case with the potato. , ~

Mr. Merceron had not noted this peculi-
arity in potatoes.

Air. Harrison moved that "cross-impreg-
nation" be substituted for the word ,• hy-
bornization" in the item under discussion.
Concurred in.

Prof. Heiges thought that the abnormal'
excrescences found onyines and treesovere
often mistaken for theetfects of "cross by-
bern ization."

Messrs. Harvey, Meehan, and other
members, expressed the belief that lUD real
" cross impreptation7 can take place.

Mx. Parry, of N. J., said that he knew
that vines, (such as the citron and melon).
would be affected by the pollen of each
other; he narrated an amusing incident
where the pollen had an influence upon the
pulp of the seed.

Prof. lielges, of York county, believed
hthat the pollen had an int:Worm, especially

in the Creveling Grape, which not having
much pollen of its own, required (earn's-
tion from the pollen of other varieties..

Mr. Mitchel offered the following resolu
tion which, after some debate, was adopted:

Resolved, That we heartily approve of
the suggestion made by our President, in
his annual address, that the Legislature be
petitioned to makean appropriation to, and
aid in carrying out the object ottilis Soci-
ety, which represents a very important in-
terest, and one which well deserves the
fostering care of theState, and that a com-
mittee beappointed to carry out the. object
of thisresolution. _ .

Thursday Afternoon.—The Society, pur-
suant tomotion made at adjournment, met

RC 9 o'clock.

usrAvrE or A. LIGHTNER zrEarioni.
8034' Istei of Salisbury twp., dee.d.—Let-

tars yr Administration on said estate ;having.peen grunted to the naderalgned.LaN.Perstlns
Indebted theretoare requested to make Mune-
diate payment, and those baring elahrai or de.
=tuts tuptitist thasame will prment them for
payment td the undersigned, residing In said
township.. !.

MARGARET ANN ILENDERSONd
Jans-4. gw-1 Administratrix.
ErrEgut OF ADMINISTRATION ONL thoestateof John Campbell, late of Manor

twp., Lancaster county, deed haying been
granted to Charles J. Rhodes, all personalin-
dobted to said estate will mado inuniedfato
payment, and those having claims wiltptelient
the anme for tiettlement to the; undersigned
...idol Iitbitra tor.

RILLS. J.RHODES,
Sao HarborJanl3-6tw3

OTTCE.---TILE AETIIE 11ENTES DLE
LIJMI3PIR COMPANY. The Court of

Common Pleas of the Countyof Lancaster In
Equity, having decreed thedissolution of the
firm known ,as The limiter's Data ,Lmnber
Illontpauy, aid appointed the undersigned re-
ceivers to settle its affairs. Notice fs hereby
given to all peraims indebted to the same to
make. hninediate tatyraont and tothose having
claims to present them to

D. 0.E.SIILE3IAN, Deceiver,
No. 31IN. Duke ad., Lancaster.Janl2,,tw

A MUG:NILE'S NOTICE.—ASSIGNED ES-
TATE of WilliamW. Steele, of Drumore

township, Lancaster County. William W.
Steele, of saidnownshijo, hay lug by deed of vol-
Pqtary_ iwidgrunent, dated January 10th 1070,
assigned and transferred all his estate and ef-
fects to'the cieoesignedfor the beneflt o he
eredittors of thde'satdWilliam W. Steele,they
therefore eve nottee to all persons Indebted to
said assignor, to main)payment tothe under-
signed without delay, and those having claims
topresent them to

• SAMUEL CHAItLES, WillowRt., P.a,
WILLIAM J. lIIESS, Quurryvllle, P.0„

JanIfi-ltsy-3 • Assignees.

FIBE INS ÜB..eLYCR.

COLUMBIA INSURANCE COMPANY
JANUARY Ist, Iso9.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, 504U,101 15.
This Company continues to Insure Build-

ings, 'Merchandise, and other property, against
'lnks and damage by fire, on tint mutual plan
either for a cash premium or premium note.

NINTH ANNUAL REPORT.
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

Am't of premium notes, 3954,581 IV
Less amountexpired 307,780 19

, .

Cash receipts less commissions in9.. S 07,x9101
Loans 13,900 00
Due from agentsund others 3,592 02
Assessment No. 9, Ist Feb. estima'al 21,1:00 00
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AIICTICOMALE OF AVALMAMLESAW
MILL NEAR . 1O

*,

CARO-
LINA, BITTrATIMIKOAa clieraoltttion orco-Partne tp; thenude ti-
ed will offer an Pablin,Anctlon WEDN -

DAY, FEBRUARY' Srir, 1140, the lollowing
property to W ,

1Stationarylgine 4.5..-horsapower, I Page's
Saw Mill Or Saw; With I Inch ont-ofrandLath 'Saw,"l Grist Mill, 4 Crs; and Forage'
Wag .Carry-Loge at all al 2 Lumber

.Wagona, 2,-Carte.ll nweith and: ea
Shopawith,all the necessary w Rail-
road, from the MIII la Chow= River, so in
the woods;, twd-story,'Dwelling House, Mill
House, Qtiatters, Forager Warehouse,
Stable for Hansaand Steers,.2Horse, 10Oven,
350 Acres of thickly. Timbered Land, and a
Wharton. the Chowanriver, with 8 Met water
front.

Theribove•pronert is nearly new,Welf loca-
ted, and a profitable business is now being
done there In themercantile linn.

Another large adjoining Tract ofLand, well
timbered, Fan be boughtrow on accommodat-

,mtntioration. can be had ofBaxter, Adele-
dori b Co., or of,the proyrletora,
d29-taws2 ,LINEXA, KLEPPER & CO.

PUBLIC SALE, OF YA.LUABLE TornEn
LAND AND SAW MILL-1n pursuance

of an Order of the Court of 'Common Pleas oi
shgenCountyeoivLer nws tesre,lil n.Eq..Puuiklethe ulen,d,UeN
WEDNESDAY, THE OTH DAY OF FEIHtUA-
RY, A. D., IS7O, at the Fallon House in the
Borough of Lock Haven, In Clinton county, in
the State of Pennsylvania, the following de-
scribed Real Estate late the property of the
Hunter's Dale Lumber Company, to wit:

A tract of Timber Land situate in Spring
township, Centre county, In theState of Penn-
sylvania containing:

ACRE,
more or less, witha large Saw Mill, two Dwel-
ling Rouses, an Office, and other improve-
ments thereon erected, The Saw MillN driven
by a steam engine and. contains' a gang and
circular saws, and bean capacity of over 4,000,-
000 feet per annum. The engine and machin-
ery are In good conditionand ready- for imme-
diate use. The Mill is situate on the Bellefonte
and Snow ShoeRailroad, about 7 miles from
Bellefonte. There Is a station on the premises
and two passengertrains pass each way every
day.I...rtion of the land is covered with excel-
lent Timber and an abundance of Logs for the
supply of the Mill can be obtained within a
reasonable distance.• • . • • -

About 100 Acres of the tract 14 fine table-land,
cleared and well watered and would make qyBUperior farm.

There will also be offered for sale 800,000 feet
more or less of logs, many of which are in the
room at the Mill and the balance ready for
floating down.

Also a Shingle Machine entirely new, and n
Muley saw and 11.r.ings, both in good condition.

For more particular Information Inquiry
may be made of Mr. Lucas, who resides on the
premises, or theundersigned.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M. of said
day. D. G. ESHLEMAN, Recever,

38 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.
Jal2-tsw 2

VALVABLE FRUIT FARM
IN THE

vAur ry OF VIRGINIA FOR SALE!
I offer for sale my farm, containing

llBlc ACRES,
lying in Rockingham county, Va., on the Val-
ley Turnpike, seven miles north of Harrison-
burg,and 214 miles from Linvill Depot, on the
Manasseslilroad. There are

TWO COMFORTABLE DWELLINGS
on theplace, about four hundred yards apart ;
3 line Cisterns and a Well of water, with am-
pleother water for stock. There are about 70
Acres of the tract cleared and Incultivation.

About XiAcres in Choice Bearingbruit, em-
bracing 1500 Peach Trees of all the best varie-
ties ; stk bearing Apple Trees of best qualities;
between two and three hundred Dwarf Pear
Trees; about the same number of Quinces Justbeginning tobear ; IX acre of choice variety of
Grapes, with a great many beautiful vines of
vigorous growth in the yard; several kind of
select Strawberries; stMo Plums, Damaons,
Pears, &r.

The land Is of the best quality real clay lime-
stone, and will produce from Silto 30 bushels of
wneat, and from 50 to 00 bushels of corn per
acre, Ina fair season. There are limestone de-
posits hs abundance imumliately In the
woods, with a Rine house.

The Timber is good. There eau he gotten out
of it between $2,000 or V3,01:10 of pine Lumber and
Locust and Cedar Posta There Is a Steam Saw
Mill withinn mile of the place.

The out houses are ample, including largo
wood housenew Icehouse, smoke house, gran-
ary, corn crib, wagon shed, good stables, barn,
&c.

TERMS moderate, and made known by ad-
dressing the undersigned at Harrisonburg,
Virginia, or Daniel Decker, eel Hagerstown,
Md.•

Po.ession will be given on the Ist of April
or sooner, ifdesired. H. M. YOST.

janitf-Stw-3

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE IN WEST BRANDYWINE

TOWNSHIP.—ON MONDAY, the 3151 day of
JANUARY, LS7U, willbe sold at public sale, on
the above day, on the premises, In West Bran-
dywine township, Cheater county-,Pa., the fol-
lowing valuable real estate, situate on the
Turnpike, near theManor Meeting lion.,ad-
Joining landsof Dr. Gaston, Aaron Smith, and
others,

more or :less, 14 ACRES of which is Heavy
Timber Lund. The improvements are a Two-
story enda War ETON h. //WELLING HOUSE,
containing 10 wellarranged rooms, withall the
Modern improvements ofa first-class dwelling.
Large Stone Barn, with the best of water iu
the barn-yard_,_. Wagon mid Carriage House,
Wash House, Wood House, Hog House, large
new Corn Crib and many other buildings.
Also, Two Good Tenant Houses, both In good
order. There is on the premises, a large Apple
Orchard, containing about 4 ACREN of well
selected trees, in good bearing condition. This
is u very desirable property and well worthy
the attention of those wishing a tirst-cless
farm. The land is In a high state of cultiva-
tion, and divided into nine enclosures with
water in each of them. Two good streams of
water puss through the property. There Is a
large lawn in front of the dwelling, planted
with ornamental trees and evergreens, The
property is 0 miles (coin Downingtown, 2 miles
trout the Waynesburg Railroad, and 1 mile
from the Wilmington& Birdsboro' Railroad.
It Is better known as the Stanley Brown farm.

Persons desirous of viewing the premises
previous to day of sule, will call upon Michael
Clark, Merchant Tailor, Downingtown, or
Leonard Worrell, residing on thepremises.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock on said day.
The greater part of the purchase money can re.
main In the property

ARTHUR ROGERS.
JONES NicCLEs, Auct.
N. B.—At the same time and place, will be

sold a large amount of Terra Cotta Pipe.
'a 11l tow 3

ATALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT OR-
PHANSCOURT SALE.'

IvSudobury Township, Chesterco.,
On THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1871,

By virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court of
Chestercomitywillbe soldat public sale, on
the premises, in Salsbury township, Chester
tmunty, on Thursdaythe :id day of February,
A. D., 1570, thefollowing described real estate,
late of William Armstrong, deed, to wit:

No. 1 The MANSION TRACI', adjoining
lands or John Y. Latta Baker Ottey,.George
Lincoln, heirs of JohnLoyd, and Tract No. 2,
and containing about

- ACRES,
sores of which are Woodland. The improve-

ments consists of a largestone Dwelling House
with two fronts, one towards the Lancaster
Turnpike, sod theother on a Stateroad. This
is one of the best Dwelling Houses in Sadsbury
lowuship, containing a large number of rooms
with accommodations, porches, and other
modern Improvements. It is beautifully situ-
ated. There is a doubler decker Stone Burn,
with Straw House and Corn crib attached.
Runningwater inthe barn yard, from a pure
spring near by. The land Is ina good state of
cultivation, and a tine Orchard and other fruit
trees. Buck run passes through the premises.
This property Is admirably stilted for a dairy
farm. It Is two miles north of Parksburg, on
theLanenster Turnpike, inonexcellent neigh-
borhood, convenient torailroad stations, mills,
eburelies, schools, dm., and well worthy the at-
tenthu of those wishinga desirable home.. .

No. 2, Ina tract of land adjoining the above,
and lands of John Y. Latta, William Paxson
and others, and cent/01,1m,about//LUAU.%
nearly all far in land. The Improvements arc
a commodious Stone 1t‘t; ING 110I'SE,
divided /Trio six rooms, with frame buildingl,
attached, containing breakfast, kitchen and
bed rooms, with cellar under the whole build-
ings. Alarge BARN, nea,rly nets, with hay-
honse, straw-house, wagon-house and corn-
crib attached. A young and thriving APPLE
(Moll ARD, in full bearing. This property Is
on the LancasterTurnpike—thedwelling front-
ing on the same. It Is a very desirable farm,
and also worthy theattention of imrehasers.Na. 1, A lot of Woodland containing

10 ACRY>t,
mere or lens, near to the Mansion Tractand
oboot 1. a mile from Tract. No. 2, 4LaJoini 144
'antis 61Joseph Williams, George Liaeoln and
others. It is well set with Chestnut, Oak,
Hickory and other Woods. This Wood lot
would suit to go with No. 2.

Theat tentlonof purchasers Is Ptipt•thilly call-
ed to ther.qproperties. Sale toconunence at 10
o'clock, A. M., on said day, on Tract No, 1,
whenconditions of sale willbemade known by

J. ROSS OWENS,
ANDREW MURPHEY,

Executors of Wm. Armstrong, dec'd.
N. 13.—0 n the 18th of JANUARY, In7o, at 10

o'clock, A. M., will be sold at public sale, in
Parkesburg a valuable property belonging to
theestate of said deceased, situate at the Junc-
tionof Straebtrrg and Valley roads. Itconsists
of a Three-Storied STONE HOUSE arranged
(or four families, with Stores on first door,
frontingon Valley road.

J. ROSS OWENS,
ANDREW MURPHEY,

Jal2-3two-2 Executors.

EDUCATIONAL

TILE HILL NELECI, FAMILY BOARD-ING SCHOOL,
AN ENGLISH, CLASSICAL, MATHEMATI-

CAL, SCIENTIFIC AND ARTISTIC
INSTITUTION,'

FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS!
At Pottotoorn, Montgomery County, re,.

The. First Term of the nineteenth AnnualSession will commenceon WEDNEsDAY, theBth day of SEPTEMBERnext. Purina receivedat any time. For Circulars,addreas,REV. O,EO. 'mrLLER; A. M.
' PrincipaL

BANKING HOUSES.

SANITEL A. IVICIIARDS W. R. rifampsox

RICHARDS dc THOMPSON,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
DIAL U 8 121

GOVERNMENT AND RAILROAD BONDS,
GOLD, SILVER,

AND ALL MARKETABLE CSECURITID3
No. 33 sown( THIRD STREET,

d 148 PHILADELPHIA. lyw
11. IL NORTH,clumbla. Lancaster county, Pa.
D. w. PATTERSON,
Hasremoved his omceto No.08 . East King st

II:, !MPIP let` 141110 f IR}

WOODWARD'S
WIIOLESALE d RETAIL

MUSIC STORE
No. 22 WERT KING STREET,

Pianos, Orgnns, Melodeons, Pianoand Melo-
deon Stoolsand Covers, yfourui, Guitars, Ban-
jos, Tamborines, Accordeons, Concertinas,Drums, Files, Fluter...Wage°lets, Harmonicas,
Clappers, Mangled, Strings.of all kinds, Bow
Stair, TuningForks, Pitch.Piltes,lflolinSows,
Cello Bows Violin and Guitar Boxes, Music
Portfolios, Instruction Books of allkinds,
Sheet Music, Music Books, and every descrip-
tionof Musical MerchandAllorders filled
promptly at the usual Reta ise. il or Wholesale
Prices, and SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Sir Tuningand Repairing prom_Nly attend-ed to. WOODAED,
kll-tfdsw No, 22 West King St,Lancaster.

rIAITTION..-ALL -PERSONS ARE CAlf•TIONBCagainst Winornegotiating a
note, dated NOVezanar U.lB69payable to the
order.qf CharlesfShute, six monthsafter datesaid note lowing l.leA!iproottred by fraudulentmeans; JOEFIriFfAYPER.

Jan 124t02

tamor,
..Rll7O (101:a.:In mit I'd mlet 711n1 b

tali %shim 'Melo etanolmleinuo9 miT.11910111494T94161KMua bill [trait.: inntutbus t. ,,irt.ui or ,
..ttl outgoe'mligh,TWn" of tab-

MI}F• I• I • .•
acolnitI Miala :Mea tail 5

.erqt Stra...wr_ab e sinpr‘... I,e.

F&P4PEMAII9O.O 4#
Estimated EinmingeperimmetelmoglielllNUtee,
NedEamtnefspeeisanninguaniaintgliNlV
Interest ontheLoarretekettietirllELP 711**lO
Amounfiglerigatik4e,4To T44AiPriifigVeT. "44YmAcit*PtPuiNPea I:T:64mi
,fi,mgigvak,4-7,4T4m4- 444.1;cfpaiasE.9i,ii.44

"Omer momReedstar aceillrawar 411rooktrign•

WOsold at present. qttigiugnhernaMMturert,
IrTbeCrbbar'ekaragbiltteMaikekimplreithtilbeti•

,ry ir Itale4iidc thi*ai&her: tro,rl.iiioreC, iii dsA11;110 ;11110tementaori4TettitcartPi;-ttk - -

,

They,; bear-good interest-Seven per cent:
Gold lot!forty, years—and are secured by a
,frodeing • Auld, and • First liortiptge upon the,

read, IMouttit, and net income, theFranchises,
and all preMni multuture acquiredpropirty of
the Company. ,1

They-depend Upon nomerror halPeettlod ter-
rtitorp lor business to pay their interesi,but
upon an old, well settled, and productive coon,
try ;—assaming-ttutt arailroadbuilt through the,
heart Mauch a region offers bettmsecurity for
both /Merest end Pry/lc-spat than rend to be
built through the most highly extolled wilder- I
new or sparselysettled territory.

This Railroad possesses special advantages,
In running intoand oat of the Cityof Chicago'
an important Railroad and Commerelal Cen-
ter; In runningthroughI\ line of villages and
old-farming settlements in therichest portion
of the State of Illinois; in running near the de-
posits of Iron Ore of great extent and value,
and over broad nods of the best coal in tho
State—which mininginterests are its monoply.
And besides the local and other business thus
assured, there will be attracted to thisroad the
considerable trail° ;already springing up
"From the Lakes to the Gulf;" ns with its
SouthernConnections It forms a Trunk Line 11
miles shorter than any other routefrom Chica-
go to Ilashilile. ,

There Bonds: are therefore .based upon a
Realty and a Business that n few• yenta must
Inevitably double—and competent judges say
treble—ln value.

OorernmenLr se rig while Ma price to high pay
well((put into tUse Bondo, and 74u4 or Estate
Funds can be put info NOTHING BETTER.

Pamphlets, with Maps, on hand for dis-

tribution.
Bonds inay be bad directly of us, or of our

Agents In Lancasteli;•
ItEED, 51eCiltANN tt. CO, Bunkers.

W. SALLEY LANU dr. CO., Zderahunts,
51 CLIFF STREET, NEW YORE,

Agents for the sale of the I3ouds. J5-2tud.tw
D.BY GOODS

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS! -

HAGER & BROTHERS,
WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER,

NOW OPENING A NEW STUCK

ENGLIS' WHITE GRANITE TEA SETTS

I=

GOLD BAND AND PLAIN WHITE

LOOKING GLASSES

;FEATIIERS,

CARP FIFS, FLOOR 0 ILCLOTHS, DRUGGETS

MIISLLIVS !

BLEACHED ANDIUNBLEACIIED

J I 7 DA3IASKS, Ltc., Ltc., tfd.sw
Wllleb will be sold at Lowest Prices.

AGRICULTURAL

B mn,s

COMPLETE 3JANURE,

HENRY BOWER, CHEMIST

Super-Phosphate of Lime, Ammonia an

This Manure contains all the elements to
produce large crops of all kinds, and la highly
recommended by all who have used it, also by
tlistinguished Chemists, whohave, by Aniliy im,
ested its qualities.

Packed in Bags of WO Pounds Bar

xl souni WATEIt . 40 SOUTII DELAWA Et AVE

lE=

For sale by WM. REYNOLDS,
79 South SL, Baltimore, Md.

And by dealers generally throughout the
Country.

For Infornation, address
HENRYDOWER,

8.9-2yw3B Philadelphia.

HARNESS

ROBES! LIAISES!! lIOBESIII
-AT.-

M. HABERBEISH'S
SADLDE, HARNESS AND TRUNK ESTAB-

LISHMENT.
ROUT% WEST ANGLE CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.
I huve on hand a large and well selected

stock of
LINEDAND UNLINED BUFFALO ROBES,

A GILEAT v.AnzErr OF
ROBES, LAP BLANKETS,

AND HORSE BLANKETS,
ALSO,

FINE AND ?COMMON BUGGY HARNESS,
SINGLE: AND DOUBLE

COACH HARNESS, TEAM HARNESS,
SADDLES & BRIDLES, COLLARS, WFILP:4,

HORSE BILESUES AND CCENY CONDE,

TRUNK'S, VALISES, di TRAVELLING BAGS
LADIES' 4 GENTS' YINE,NATEUELS,

And all articles generally belonging to the
usiuess kept onhand or made to order.
Itcpc.ringpromptly done. 023-t(d.fw

FANCY FURS

LADIES' FANCY FURS!

JOHN FAREIRA,
71S ARCH STREET.

311thile the Mork, Between 7th and oth St.,
• South Side,

PHILADELPHIA.alrn njuilruntl y ln4utucturur and Dealer Inall hinds

FANCY FI;118
FOR LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S WE?. It

Having enlarged, remodeled and improved
my old and favorably known FUR ESMORI-
UM, and having imported a very large and
splendidassortment ofall the different kinds
of Furs from first hands, In Europe, and have
had them made upby the most skillful work-men, I would respectfully Invitenay friends ofLancaster and adjacent Counties, to call and
examine my very large and beautiful assort-
ment of Funay Furs, (or Ladies end Children.
I am determined to sell at as low pricesan any
other respectable House In this city. All FursWarranted. No nalarepresentations• to effectsales. JOHN FAREIRA,

e29-4mw2B 713 Arch street, Philadelphia.

REFEBENCFS:-
Ray. Dos.—llekgs, Shaeffer, Mann, Krauth,Seim, Muhlenberg, Stover,' Hatter, Stork,Conrad, Bomberger, Wylie;Sterret, Murphy,

Crolltshanks, C.V. C.
Hons.—JudgeLudlow, Leonard Myers, M. Rtuk
*el Thayer. BenJ, M. Bower, Jacob S. Yost,
Mester ClYmer,.lohn Klllinger.etc.

Foga—Jame' Chldwell,C. S. 'Grove, T. C.
WoodeHarvey Baneroft,Theodore (I..Boggs,
C. F. Norton, L L..Noupt, 8. Gross Fry. hill-. ler k Derr, Dl4arlee Wennemacher_ James,
Kett, Santee ,& Co., etc. Jratt-lsw.3

,1Z00.71X0 SLATE.

11 =
:ROOFING eILAy—PIffiCENI HISDHCED

The demist' -Us pendently onheada
supply ofReoattailate for sale atReduced

Prime. Also,an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intended tat elatinx_en

Employing the very siaters•au work le
warranted to be executedto the best manner.
"Builders and, other2Wl ffnd It to' thell Inter-est toexamine thesimilles mkt* 4grletatural
and Seed Warertionw; N0.16 East Kingetreet;
Lancaster. Pa.,2doom Weed ofthe CourtHouse.Wehave also the 4Asbeistos ItegAng fisrliatMote, or where slate -and:ehingles cannot be
used. itle far superiors to PlastiO dr Gravel
4e032.2%.7 sinuccuml.

FF scasEvrEs, ,VftoLE&ALEAND RETAIL . AttIVZJIRY
• • 'NOEL IAND 4, EAST KING li.fprnilioP •

jein 10 LAITOMIVIMIC PA. tfw

DABLOW'S INDIGO lILVE IS THE
eheopeetand beet article In the marketfor

kLUEINU CLOTHES.
Itdoes not containany acid.
It willnot Injure the finest fabric,
It is put np at WILTBEROER'S DRUG

STORE. No.=I North SECOND Street, PHIL-
ADELPHIA, and for sale by most of the Ono-
Cam and Dnacsafirrs. • '

The genuinehas both BARLOW%
nassuca's. names- on, the label; all others are

BLUE color Water
than fonr tibias t same weight Of indigo.

apr 28, 1888 15-0,17
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.giglitsti.tit ineaM*:' ' -

. • 0 •
-I>Visaltpaut 'iliatrebasitratuaa,aro tip!boarty

Me*"6r C 176,restlciali, brel,table
'irate thilovtaitui hiegdMhle'beidetigNs; Hdttrt-
burn; sod A triariief

beett'prpp#scr irith ,nreital '.refer-
once to ;thcso:Ottedltuttlinetl: troyhtli, ofrsssy onilOigaltrini/o; nni GO rur tbo pre-
pardtleti'lo prOVed,ei 8ec1404 kitiecesi. '.rho

1,that,' reeonnuendlilt 1 t'sow
:titer the, trt experVace. atof yra, theye.s.

fulftlifniOlitonares duty to".•sitt.l,oo goy-
oral commuteIty.—Fbrnew's /*se:: ..

PRCE
M. mAßsiaLr:&"c9.,TO THE WORE:111G CLASS.—We are now

prepared to.furnish all •classea wttb constant
employment at. Pow, She witeleof Wattage or
fdr, ;he spare moment& .13401n0m, new,
and profitable. Persons 'of either Sex easily
earn from 50e.•t0 85 per •evenhig; and a Propor-
tional actin by devoting. their Whole Mau tothe
business. Boys and girls earn neatly be much
°amen.. That all who see tonotice may, send
thelt addreas, and test the buslneas, make
thisknparalleled Offer. •To suchaeltrenotWelf
satlitled *re sal II Bend topay for the Itolible
of writing. Full particulars,a valuable &ma-
ple, which willdo to cominerice work on, and.
a copy of the PEOPI:E'S LITERARY CORPAN/ON
—one of the largest and best papers published
—all seat free by mall. Render,. If you want
permanent, proiltablework, address

C..ALL,EN . CO..Augumta,,htqlue

rtig'3IAGIC CONY! WELL CHANGE
y colons] hnlr or board ma permanent

b ck or brown. It contains No yomor.r. Any
ono can ono It. Ono cclii by mall for $L Ad-
dress, MAGIC COMB Co.,
d35-3m 6prfngilekt, Mass.

FREE sulinOdOaKlic'GtkndE'

soineProtpeetae of
our NEW ILLUSTRATED FAMILY BIBLE,
toany Wok Agent, free of charge. AddressNATIONAL PCIDLISTIINCI CO.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

VINEGAR.How maalo in la hours without drugs.
For Circulars, address L. SAGE Vinegar
Works, Cromu'ell, Conn. nIU-8w

CURE FOR

CONSUMPTION
WHAT THE DOCTORS SAY

AMOS WOOLLEY, M. D., or Kosciusko
county, Indiana, says: For three years past
I have used ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM ex-
tensively, In ray practice, and I ton satisfied
there is no better medicine for long diocese In

ISAAC A. DORAN M. D. of Logan enmity,
Ohio, Says: " ALLEN'S LUNG BALsA3f not
only sells rapidly but gives perfect satisfaction
in every case within my knowledge. Having
confidence In it pnock knowing that it possesses
valuable Intslicinal properties, I Ifeely use it
in my daily practice and with unbounded Suc-
cess. Asan expectorant! tis mast certainly far
ahead of any preparation I have ever yet.
known."

NATHANIELHARRIS, H. D., of Middle-
bury, Vermont, says: "Ihave no doubt it will
soon become a classical remedial agentfor the
cure ofall diseases of the Throat. Bronchial
Tubes and the Lungs."

Physicians do not recommend n medicine
which has nomerits. What they say about

It la a stimulating expectorant, giving
strength at the same time that It allays the
mugh.

The proprietor of thin medicine Lan co much
contitienco In Ito curative powers from the tes-
timony of tkousauds who have used It that the
Money will be refunded to any purchaser who
In not minified with the wont

•Itis so cheap that all can buy It.
Price 25 Cents Largollottles 81.
It is prepared by

LEVI ODERIIOLTZEE, 11,
WHOLPAALIF: Ding/MAY,

No. 101 l North Third Street, Philadelphia
N. 11-1 f yournearest Druggistor Storekeep-

er does not have this medicine ask him to get
It for you, anddo not let lilln put you oil wit it
some other preparation beV1111.• 111111(1,111111remoneyon It ; but go or send. at one., to some
store where you know Itis kept, or mend to lir.
Oberholtzer.-

Sold by C. A. Ifelnlbilt, Dr. Parry, Dr. Jaeol
Long, Dr. Ellmaker, J. F. Long , Son, P. A
Locher, Mn s. McCormlck, and W. Cl. linker
Drugglata, Lancnnter and nearly every Drug
Oat. and Storekeeper In Laneanter county.

dec 15 umwso
SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

SECURITY AGAINST 1.0N4

BURGLARY, FIRE OR ACCIDENT,

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
D=l

FIRE AND MICR/LAIL-PROOF BUILDIIR
NOM. 329 AND XII CHESTNUT MT.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust,
AND

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
IMMid3

MEE=
N 71. Browne, .Edward W. Clark,
Clarence 11. Clark, Alexander Henry,
John Welsh, Stephen A. Caldwell,
Charles Maealester, George P. Tyler,

henry C, Gibson,
President—N. B. BROWNE.
Vice President—CLAßENCE 11. CLARK.. '
Secretary end Treasurer-ROBT.rArrmuioNs
Asn't Secretary—JAMES W. HAZLEIIITICHT.

The Company have provided In their new
Buildingand Vaults absolute securityagainst
loss by FIRE, 131.1110LARY, or ACCIDENT,
and
RECEIVE SECURITIES AND V ALUAII f.Em

ON DEPOSIT fUNDFAI 0 UARA NTEE,
Upon the following rates, for one your or leis
period:
Government and all other Cou-

pon Securities, or those trans-
ferable by delivery

...... .... per 91,em
Government and all other sSeen-

rl tics registered and negotiable
only by ..... Loper 1,00

Gold Coln or Bullion 1.2.5per 1,100
Silver Coln or Bullion.................._ 2.00 per 1,00
Silver or Gold Plate, under seal

no owner's estimate of value,
and rate subject to adjustment,
f0r,...... .......

Jewelry, DlumonllB. etc
r 100

.._ 2,50 is r LOOO
Deeds, Mortgages, and Valuable Papers gener-

ally, whenof no fixed value, 61 a year each,
or according to bulk.

These latter, when deposited In tin boxes, arc
charged according to bulk, upona basis of
feet cubic capacity, 610 a year.

couS.l,%°,4an'Treer."tal,Ptobhr,owners, tot
ono per cent

The Company only. for 'RENT, the lessee ex
elusively holding the key.

SAFES INSIDE THE SCHOLAR...PROOF
MEI

At rates varying from $l5 t 4 $75 each per annum, according tosize.
Deposits of money Received on which Arden.;

will be allowed ; 2 per cent. on all De-
poeletneylypeabrlocebA,tclioecnke rt i!.l7l, ;;;olit,

Tz.ytbleon le
notice.

Traveller's Letters ofCredit, furnishedavails
ble in all parts of Europe. • •

This Company la also authorized to not as
Executors, Administrators, and Guardians, to
receive and executo Trusts of every descrJp-
tion from the Courts, corporations or littlivld-
mils. N. B. RROWNE,
ROBERT RarITERSON, Priahlant,

tiecretaryand Treasurer, 114uultssdAw

ALLEN'S Lt.' NO BALSAM,
Can be taken an afeet. Letall anlleted teat It
at once.

Sold by all Medicine !lenient

LORILLARD'S
•• EUREKA I"

Smoking Tobacco Is an excellent article of
granulated Virginia.

—Wherever Introduced IT Is universally ad-
faired.

—lt is put up In handsome muslin bats, In
which oraurs or Meerschaum Pipes aro daily
packed.

LORILLARD'S "YACHT CLUB!"
Smoking Tobacco has no superior: being dent-
cotlnized, It cannot Injure nerveless constitu-
tions, or people of sedentary habits.

—lt is produced Crum selections 01 the linest
stock, and prepared by a patented and Origi-
nal manner..

—lt Is very aromatic, mild, and light in
weight—hence it mid last much longer than
others; nor does It born or sting the tongue or
leave a disagreeable after-taste.

—Orders fur genuine,elegantly carved Meer-
sehauxn Pipes, silver mounted, and pack.' in
neat leather pocket cam..., are placed In tilt,

Yacht Club brand daily.
LORILLARD'S CENTURY

Chewing Tobacco.
—This brand of Floe Cut Chewing Tobacco

hagno superioi,anywhere.
—lt In without doubt, the hest chewing to-

bacco la the country.
LORILLARD'S NNUFFI4 I

Have been In general use In the Unlted.fitaten
over 110 years, and 81,111 acknowledged" tho
best" wherever used.

your storekeeper does nothave these ar-
ticles for rale, ask himto get them.

They are sold by respectable jobbers almost
everywhere.

--Circulars mailed on application.
d3-12w P. LORILLARD & CO.,

New Yoric.

4S Al DI .10VatAnSrrh C1 1711,Ellm(p)Ir e remedy tott will Hens
the receipt free.

/HAIL M. C. LEGGETT,
JC—tw Hoboken,N. J.

KILL 'FIIE DEIIOIN OF PAIA..--WOl,
cott's Pain Paint removes rain Instantly,

and lambi old Pierre. Wolcott a Annihilator
cur. Catarrh, Bronchitisundo:gain the Head.
Sold by all Druggist».and IStcluitham Square,
New lork. 16-4 w

NIVERNALISM.—TITE STAR. IN THEiceWEST, Cincinnati, 0, theold-established
stern tfolversallstoewspaper. Itgivescur-

rent religious and secular news, and is a bright
and cheerful home visitor. Eight large pages
rending matter, giving something for every-
body I '' No other paper needed in the family I
Send6L& and get Itone.year. Specimens free.
Premiums to new subscribers. Clubs wanted.
Address WI LLIADISON & CANTWELL,

J6-.lw Cincinnati, Oh a,

AMA TEVIt

CULTIVATOR'S GUIDE,
FOIL THE

Flower and Kitchen Garden.
24th editionof this popular work, which has

met with so much favor In the past, is now
ready. Ithas been re-written and Unproved,
printed with new type, and on tine pap OT, Il-
lustrated with a beautiful Lithograph, and
many other tine engravings from nature. It
contains full description and the culture of
Over 1500 leading varieties of Flowers and Veg-
etables; also descriptive listof the novelties of
thepresent season ; to which Isadded it Collec-
tion of tete choice French Hybrid Gladiolus.This work, we feel confident, will compare
favorably withany similar one.

(From Levi Bartlett, Werner, N. IT.
"I have received a ropy of your FU perbly

gotten upAmateur Cultivator's(MidP. Ithink
It far ahead ofanything of thekind once beton.,
Issued from the American press."

Sent to any address upon receipt of 2.1 cents
for paper covers, and 50 cents for tastefully
bound in cloth.

Az CO.,
Boston, Milan

AGIFT.Agents wanted—Ladles and Gentlemen
for their spare moments. A EOM -111g Machine,
a Gold Watch, a Bible, money and other goods
given as premium.' How,7,l,Vhen, Where, Whatiand ullother particulars Fre, Address

C. L. VAN ALLEN,
)17-1w 171 Broadway, N. Y.

HINULEI
KNITTING MACHINE

FOR FAMILY FSE—Timpk eArapp relfable,
X41113 EVERYTTTING. AGEISM WANTED.—
Circular and samplentneklng FREE, Address
lIINKLEY KSl'Pl'l\li MACHINE CO.,Bath,
3le.

AGENTN WANTED FOR TILE

SECRETS OF INTERNAL REVENUE,
EXPOSING

The Whiskey Ring, Gold Ring, and Drawback
Frauds Divulging systematic Robbery of the
Public Treasury, Organized Depredations, Con-
epiratiott rind Raids on the Government—OM.
alai Turpitude, Malfeasance, Tyranny and Cor-ruption. 'rho most Startling, Fatcitutting, in-
structive and' Important Book ,yet published.
Containing authentic facto, indispntabic eel-
deneA, aw..rn t eat Imony, complete and'accurato
details.

Legislators, Farmers. Merchanta, Mechanics,
every Citizenand Taxpayer, are directly inter,.
rated In the Stratagems, Artifices, Machina-
tions and Crimes; o Ctrrropt Pbl(llcfau, illicit
Distiaers,Woht Gam ters, Drawback Forgersand
CraftyMatelatiors,—Published In oneattractlye
volunae,aboutWiwell-tilled pagesAwlth spirited
Illustrations. Price low to emit thetimes, &LW.
Sold' hy subscription only. Send for circular
and 'mortal terms. WM. FLINT317-4 w ,Publisher, Phila., Pa.

LAND. WARRANIIII
WANTED

OF WAR OF:1812 & MEXICAN WAR,
FOREIGN COINS, STY:ICHB,GOLD, GOVERN-

MEM' aittl'ottier BONDS BOUGHT
and SOLD,

OOLLRUTIONSpromptly:made onail points.
DEPORTTS RECEIVED:

Nopains will be spared toserve the Intervista
of.those whofavor us with theirbusiness.

.104 N B. RUSHTON dc C)O.,
Bankers and'Brokers,

d29-lywß 17.3. 1?) Southitrd et., Philad's.

61h1OpISTA, Pnorreterroiti,
1801 mAni,:rr STR t:ET, PHI11A PELPIII

Hold'by Druggit.

puce-Ariz pzerouAl., tune:B'4lloEom
PMENIX PECTORS,I4 CITRUS t
PLICEMIX PECTORAL, CURES COEUR I

N5 • a

Tim Pleenix Pectbrial willcure thediscus,.
of :the TMILOAT and LUNOH, such Its Colds,
Coughs, croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh.
Sore Throat, Hoarseness+, Whooping Cough,
and Pt-LIMN/01Y CONSUMPTION. TiIISIMSIIe Ino
preparedlsiby Dr.

Levi Oberholtzer of rhil“-
delph and formerly ofrhmtilxvllle Pa.. and
alt lough It has only been ollSre for (Ivo yearn,
More than one million bottles have already
been sold, and the demand for it Is increasing
every day. Many of theRetail Druggists buy
It In lots of five gross, and not a few of the
Country Storelteepers try one gross at tatime
Nearly every woo that has over sold it test 111
to Its popularity, and nearly all whohave Used
It. bear testimony. to Its wonderful power In
curing Cough. We are confidant that there Is
noIcnowli medicine of such great value to it..
community as the Phrenix
It has cured cases of the most painful and

distressing rough, of yeart; standing.
It has given instant relict to spells of rough-

inf.Wltisopinfhasir lillo"ungtL Y p ger 'c lit 11V' shortenedaros.l7,,f
duration.
It has cured Croup In nfew minutes:
Consumption has been cured by it, where/di

other remedies had failed todo good.
Hoariness has been cured by It in a :single

n ight.
Many Physicians recommended and

others use Itthemselves and administer It in
theirpractice, while others oppose It because
It takes array their business.

We recommend It to our readers And for fur-
ther particulars. would refer to your circular
around thebottle where you will And numer-
ous certlflentrii given by petsbns whohave used
It la Ito pleannut to the taste that ehlltlren cry

for It.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

WILLIAM MILLEII'M

BOOT AND SHOE STOAT.
WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
Rms. Doors West of the (twice,. of Water and Weal

Nino fareeta,anal Nearly Oppoastle the
"King of Prussia Hotel."

The sulserlbor hereby notifies thepublicthat
ho has always on bonito large assortment of

.BOOTS AND 8110. MGaiters ofall kinds and sizes, for Shen and Cl i I I -

dren, which Iles will sell at the lowest cash
prices. Raving a long experience In the hepa-
ticas, he hopes ty be able to satisfy the wishesof Ills fellow-eltlzeaswho may favor hint with
a call.

After four years 'erste-tat In the army he hex
returned tocivil life and hopes by strict atten-
tion to business to merita share of public pat -
10nalre.Jlip- Customer wont ofall kinds paomptly at-
tended to.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA Jr.
7. W. F. MWEIrT.

• No. 18 North Luke mt., Lamm+lcr
B. C. ILRF.A.DY,
No. 24 East latig etreet, 2d floor, over Wive'New Store.

•EDGAR C. REED,
No. 16 North Duke lit,Lapeaster

IL F. BAER.,
No. 19 North Duke Rt., Lancaster

FRED. R. PETER.
No, 5 Booth Doke st., Lagoa/On

A. J. SA.NDEIiSON,
No. 48 Eastking street, Lancaster

R. H.PRICE.
CourtAvenuerwest of Court, Howie" L4RCWiter•
A. J. IiaIiFFMAN,

. No. T.T3 Locust street,Columbia; Pa.dect lyd&w

WM. LEAMAN,
No. 5 North Duke st.., Lamster,

A. J.STEINMAN,
No. 9 East Orangeet., Lancaster.

SOON P. EBY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE WITH N. ELIALAKER,
NORTH DUKE STREET,

aZ LANCASTER, PA. lyw3B.


